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I'IOTION TO DISMI SS

in supportof thepresent
ThisMemorandum
submirted
of Law is respectfully
ArthurSulzberger,
Jr.,Bill Keller,Jill Abramson,
molionof TheNew York TimesCompany,
"The Times")pursuant
Allan M. Siegel,Gail CollinsandByronCalame(collectively,
to CPLR
herein.I That 67-page,|7i-paragraph
Complaintfiledby
3211(a)(7)to dismisstheComplaint
andan organization
shefoundedandruns,Centerfor Judicial
PlaintiffsElenaRuthSassower
"l\rfs.Sassower'),
includesa recitation- - andappears
lnc. (collectively,
Accountability,
to be a
- - of Ms. Sassower's
longcampaign
againstcomrptionin thejudicial
decade
culmination
process
andheratlempts
to enlistTheTimeson this issue.To theextentit attempts
selection
to
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Of th. partiesnamedin the caption,Messrs.OkrentandFuchsarenot New York Times Conpany employeesand
havenotbeenproperlyserved;TheNewYorkTimesandits EdjtorialBoardarenot corporaleentitiessusceptible
to
suit.
39255
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asserta causeof actionin thetraditionalsense,
it claimslibel andthenovelcauseof actionof
'Joumalisticfraud"
arisingfrom a shortbut wry andsympathetic
portrayalof Ms. Sassower
in a
columnin theWestchester
Sectionof TheNew York Times.For thereasonssetforth below,the
Complaint
shouldbedismissed
with prejudice.
PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
The Complaintsetsout in perilousdetailMs. Sassower's
quitecriticalviewsof
thejudicialselectionprocess,
thecomrptionsheseestherein,the lettersshehaswrittenand
activitiesshehasundertaken
in supportof herself-appointed
monitoringrole,aswell asher
attemptsto haveTheNew York Timesseethelight regardingthis issueandher frustrations
at
TheTimes'snot engaging
her andnot responding
to the over250 lettersshehaswrittenit over
thepastl5 years. Therelentless
andirrepressible
natureof her campaigncanbe seennot only in
theComplaintitself, but alsoin manyof theExhibitsthereto. (See,e.g.Exhibit C andE listing
"documenting
heractivitiesandcorrespondence
the comrptionof federaljudicial
selection/confirmation"
andher lettersto TheTimes.)Of course,nothingin this long recitation
is in theleastbit actionable,
let aloneagainst
a newspaper
makingeditorialdecisions
to either
coveror, for themostpart,not to cover,thesematters.(SeePointI, Infra.)
Finally,at paragraph140theComplaintcomesto the columnwhich,presumably,
is thesubjectmatterof this action- - thoughby paragraphs
142-3the Complaintis backarguing
thatthecolumn
"so completely
coversup the politically-explosive
underllng nationaland New
York storiesof the comrptionof the processes
ofjudicial selectionand discipline,
involving our highestpublic officers, as to be explicableonly as a manifestaiion
of The Times'profoundand multitudinousconflictsof interest."

The column, for its part, reportson Ms.Sassower
whilesheis in themidstof a six-monthjail

termaftershewasconvictedfor disruptionof Congress
duringthe SenateJudiciaryCommittee
hearingson the nominationof formerNew York Courtof Appeals,AppellateDivisionandState
SupremeCourtJudgeRichardWesleyto theU.S.Courtof Appealsfor the SecondCircuit. The
columnrelatesnot onlyheractionsat the Senate
hearingwhichled to her arrestandconviction,
all of whichareamplysupported
in theCongressional
Record,but alsothe subsequent
sentencing
hearingbeforeJudgeHolemanof theDistrictof ColumbiaSuperiorCourt. As the
columnrelates,he proposeda suspended
sentence
andprobationalongwith certainother
conditions:thatshetakeanger-management
classes;
stayawayform the Capitolcomplex;sever
all contactwith membersof theSenate
JudiciaryCommittee;andapologize. Again,accordingto
thearticleaswell asthetranscriptof thecourthearingandher Complaintitself (fl63,89),when
Ms. Sassower
refusedto apologizeandalienated
thejudge,he sentenced
herto six monthsof
incarceration.
Ms. Sassower's
complaintdoesnot reallyquarrelwith thereporter'sfactual
accountof theseevents- - nor couldshe,sincetheyarea fair andaccuratesummaryof what
appeared
in official goverrrment
documents.Rather,shequibbleswith the fairnessof the
- - noneof whichTheTimeshadanyhingto do with - - andwith thenot
underlfngproceedings
wholly unfavorable,
if not enthusiastically
supportive,
nuanceddepictionof her in the column.
Whatshereallyappears
to grieveaboutarecharacterizations
of her - - suchas"relentless",
"difficult" and"fulminating",
though"harmless"andnevereven"remotelythreatening"- - all of
whichcertainlyareconstitutionally
protectedopinion. Moreover,if somehowthe Courtwerenot
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to definethemasopinionbut facts,an interpretation
thatwould appearlegallyincorrectand
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implausible,
theycertainlywouldbe considered
truefactsbasedon a readingof the Complaint
andattached
Exhibitsthemselves.
At its core,Ms. Sassower's
criticismof the column(as
expressed
in an 18-page
memoat Cmplt.,Ex. A), centerson whatTheTimesdetermined
not to
publishabouther,herarrestandsentence,
andhercause- - non-inclusions
The Timescertainlyis
freeto havedecidedon. For all thesereason,assetforthin PointII, infra,the claim of libel, let
alonethenovelandunprecedented
claimof 'Journalisticfraud",mustbe dismissed.
Ms. Sassower
hashada longandcolorfulhistoryof litigationin andout of New
York. Her litigationsgenerallyaremarkedby voluminoussubmissions
on a myriadof
procedural
andratherinconsequential
issues.(See,e.g.,Ex.C-3of theComplaint,showingthe
papertrail in her"Disruptionof Congress"
case,in parlicularon its third pagelistingthree
memosseeking"immediatesupervisory
oversightof JudgeHolman",a motionto disqualiff
JudgeHolman,correspondence
abouther attemptsto subpoena
Senators
SchumerandClinton,
amongothers,etc.) In the hopeof avoidingsucha patternin this litigation,it is respectfully
submittedthatfor thereasonssetforthherein,this Complaintbe dismissed
with prejudicenow.
POINTI
THE VAST BULK OF THE COMPLAINT DOESNOT
EVEN APPROACHSTATING A CAUSEOF ACTION
A readingof the 175paragraphs
of the ComplaintconfirmsthatMs. Sassower
only minimallydealswith theNovember2004columnwhichappears
to be, at leasttechnically,
whatsheis suingabout;rather,it primarilycomplainsof boththejudiciary'sandThe Times's
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inactiveresponse
andlack of engagement
to her"patrioticpurpose"of "safeguard[ing]
thepublic

t

interestin theintegrityof theprocesses
ofjudicial selectionanddiscipline."(Cmplt.ll4) Thus,

h

thethemesof theComplaintarethatthejudicial selectionprocessis com:pt,thatboth our public
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servantsandThe Timeshavedonenothingaboutit and,worse,thatTheTimesespeciallyhasnot
responded
to the scoresof communications
from herregarding
hercampaign.
Of course,noneof thisis remotelyactionable.Plaintiffdoesnot havestandingto
attacktheNew York Statejudiciary,legislature
or executiveaboutthejudicial nominating
processgenerally.More to thepoint,TheTimescertainlyis not a partyon whom liability could
be pinnedevenif anyof hergrievances
hadmerit. Nor is TheTimeslegallyresponsible
to take
up thecudgelsin supportof hercause.As theUnitedStatesSupremeCourtsaidin CBSv.
Democratic
Nationalcontmittee,
412u.s. 94,124,93S.Ct.2080,2097(1973),"[Ilor betteror
worse,editingis whateditorsarefor; andeditingis selectionandchoiceof material.Thateditors
- - newspaper
- - cananddo abusethispoweris beyonddoubt,but thatis no reason
or broadcast
to denythe discretionCongress
provided".And likewise,no matterhow manylettersplaintiff
wroteto defendants
andotherTimesemployees
chastising
themfor theirreporting,informing
themasto theevilsshesees,anddemanding
thattheyreadherwebsiteandrespondto her
writings,no company,not evena well-respected
newspaper,
is legallyboundto respondto such
entreaties.
Thus,the first paragraph
of "FactualAllegations"relateshow Ms. Sassower
"alel1ed"TheTimesaboutthe"thenunfolding"story
of comrptioninvolvingSenators
Schumer
andClintonregardingthenominationof JudgeWesleyto theU.S. Courtof Appealsfor the
SecondCircuit:
"16.

By a memorandumdatedJune I l, 2003 to THE EDITORIAL BOARD
(Exhibit B), plaintiffs alerledit to an important story, then unfolding, about the
comrption of federaljudicial selection,involving New York SenatorsCharles
Schumerand Hilary Rodham Clinton and the nomination of New York Court of
AppealsJudgeRichardC. wesley to the Secondcircuit court of Appeals - 'as

Readily-Verifiable from the 'PaperTrial' of Primary-SourceMaterials Postedon
the Home-pageof wwwjudgewatch.org'-- CJA's website(Exchibit (C-l)."
This was followed by a recitationof Ms. Sassower'srepeatedeffots to speakby phone with

"news
editors"aboutthis(Cmplt.tl l7) andTheTimes'"patternandpracticeof not examining"
thestory:
"18. The factssetforth in
theJune11,2003memorandum-complaint
aretrueand
correct--especially
asto theevidentiary
significance
of CJA's posted'Paper
Trail' of primarysourcematerialsin documentarily
establishing
the comrptionof
federaljudicialselection
involvingSenators
Schumer
andClinton,aswell asThe
Times'patternandpractice
of not examining
federaljudicialnominations
for
New York andtheSecondCircuit."
"memorandum-complaint
Paragraph
l9 complainsthatthoughMs. Sassower's
wasmarked
'URGENT ATTENTION REQUIRFpttt theEditorialBoard
andthe WashingtonBureauof
TheTimesdid not respond:
" 19. AlthoughtheJuneI l,2X[3memorandum-complaint
wasmarked
'URGENTATTENTIONREQUIRED'because
JudgeWelsey'snomination
to
the SecondCircuitCourtof Appealshadbeenconfirmedby theUnitedStates
Senateon thatday,THE EDTIORTALBOARD did not respond.Nor did it return
SASSOWER's
June11,2003phonecall 'requesting
to speakwith Gail Collinsor
thoseEditorialBoardmemberswho write TheNew York Times' editorialson
judicialselection".
federal
Nor did theWashington
Bureau- thememorandum's
onlyindicated
recipient respond.BothalsoignoredSASSOWER's
follow-up
phonecalls."
Of course,nothingin thesefirst four paragraphs,
which typi$ the first half of the
Complaint,is by anystretchof the imaginationactionable,
let aloneactionableagainstThe
Times.Nor is anallegation
of 'Journalistic
fraud"firstsetforthin l22,where it is allegedthat
whatTheTimesemployees
did "knowinglyanddeliberately,
wasto ignoredocumentary
evidence
bothprofferedandprovided,of systematic
governmental
comrption,suchasofjudicial
selectionanddiscipline- - andthe criminalcomplicityof New York's highestpublic officers,

includingthoseup for reelection.Theresult,astheyknew,wasto deprivethepublicof
informationessential
to safeguarding
democracy,
theruleof law andthe castingof an intelligent
vote." (Cmplt.n242
Anotherrecurringthemein the Complaintareallegations
thatTimesemployees
did not respondto hercommunications
andseemingly
did not reviewherwebsite,as..directed."
Seetf 19,29 ("SIEGALdid notrespond.
Nor did THE EDITORIALBOARD or Washington
- eachindicated
Bureaurespond
recipients
of theJune19,2003letter:'),32,383,43
(..directing"
thattheEditorialBoardandtheManagingEditorrespondto her lettersandquestions)
47, 56
(alsocomplainingthatArlhur Sulzberger,
Chairmanof theBoardof TheNew york Times
companyandPublisherof thenewspaper
did not respond),58, 60, 66,72,et al.
The Complaintthentumsto herpublicinterestlawsuit,ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinatorof the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. actingpro bonopublico v.
Commission
on Judicial Conductof the Stateof New York,allegingprimarily that The Timeshad
"willfully suppressed
all coverage"
aboutthatlitigation(Cmplt.n 42-46,49-50).Likewise,and
somewhat
ironicallyin lightof theWestchester
Sectioncolumn,plaintiffthendiscusses
her
arrestfor "disruptionof Congress"
(Cmplt.fl 63),grievingthat"sassowerleft severalmessages

'
It should be noted that plaintilPs targetswere bipartisan. Thus, in fl 25, she alleges that the comrption irrplicated
"a panoply
of New York's highestpublic officers" including Republicansand Democratsboth, such as Governor
Pataki,Anorney GeneralSpitzer,Chief JudgeJudith Kaye, and the leadershipof the New York Senateas well as the
State'srwo U.S. Senarors.(Cmplt. lf 25)
'
161:l-:a cornplainthat Managing Editor Jill Abramsondid not respondto Ms. Sassower'sletter asking her to
clarify whetherit was her view that "WashingtonEditors with supervisoryresponsibilities""could ptop"ily ignore
her urgentphonemessagesfor them" complainingof the "then-unfolding,time-sensitivestory" of luOge Wat-i"y',
confirmation"u'hosecorrupt dimensions...are documentedby a 'paper trail' of primary sourcematerialson the
homepageof CJA's website,wwwjudqewatch.org..."
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with Washington
Bureau[aboutthe'disruptionof Congress'case]...in
an unsuccessful
effortto
securecoverage."(Cmplt.t[65)
EvenwhentheComplainttouchesupontheWestchester
Sectioncolumn,it does
soby complainingnot of anylibelouscontent,but claimingthatit "concealed"factsaboutthe
underlfng "disruptionof Congress"
case,and"concealed,
totally,theunderllng nationalstory
of thecomrptionof federaljudicial selection/confirmation"
andomitted'hearlyeverything[she]
told Mr. Fuchs[thereporter]when[she]spoketo him from a payphonefromjail duringan
interviewof at least20 minutes."(Cmplt.fl 105-106)
Sheconcluded
thatthecolumnwas
"inexplicableexceptasa manifestation
of the 'profoundandmultitudinousconflictsof interest,"'
summarized
in a year'sworthof Plaintifflscorrespondence
with The Times.(fl 106)
Finally,theFactualAllegationsendwith somefifteenparagraphs
abouther
communications
andtravailssurrounding
her filing andserviceof the instantsummonsand
complaint.(Cmplt.'ll125-138).

POINT II
THE LIBEL AND JOURNALSTIC FRAUD CLAIMS ARISING
FROM THE WESTCHESTER COLUMN AR.E NOT ACTIONABLE
After only a glancingreferencein the FactualAllegations to Ms. Sassower's
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communicationswith columnist Marek Fuchsin the courseof his reporting for the column and
her communications
with The Times complainingaboutit (Cmplt. fl 96-109),the Complaintat
!f
140 focuseson the Nov. 7, 2004 WestchesterSectioncolumn which appearsto be the legal basis
for the Complaint. Although Ms. Sassowerallegeslibel and 'Journalistic fraud" with respectto
the column, since"journalistic fraud" has neverbeenrecognizedas a causeof action in New

l
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- - our discussion
York - - or elsewhere
insofaraswe canascertain
will focuson libel.o The
Complaint'sclaimsregarding
defamation
aresetforthin fl 140-141which refersto ExhibitA
attached
to theComplaint,an l8-pageparagraph-by-paragraph
analysisof the column. Therefore
in SectionB, infra, we answerthatanalysisby showingthatthereis no legallycognizable
libelousmatterwhatsoever
in thecolumn.
As thatanalysisshows,andassomeadditionalparagraphs
andallegations
in the
quibblesaboutthe articlearisegenerallyfrom three
Complaintmakeclear,Ms. Sassower's
criticisms:first, shebelievesTheTimesshouldhavegonebelowthe surfaceof the eventsit was
reportingon to explainandendorse
thepositionsMs. Sassower
wasadvocating,
suchasthe
comrptionin thejudicialselection
process.(See,e.g.,fl 143).Second,
shecomplains
aboutwhat
thecolumndoesnot include,including,
again,herpositions
on thesematters(fl 148)andher
with TheTimes(includingmakingavailableherwebsiteto Timesreporters)(![
communications
150). Finally,shecomplainsof someof thedescriptions
andcharacterizations
madeof her and
herorganization
in the column(fl l53-61).
However,thefundamental
tenetsof libel law makeclearthatno causeof action
for libel canlie here. Thus,thefactsrelatedabouther arrestandsentencing
arefrom official
Senateandcourttranscripts,
and,assuch,areprivileged.While plaintiff may disagreewith The
Times'seditorialdecisionsregarding
whatto cover,shesimplycanmakeno cognizableclaim
regardingthecolumn'slackof supportof her campaignaboutjudicial comrptionandits noninclusionof herpositions,materialsfrom her website,the interviewswith her andher mother,

F
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Beyondthe factthat " journalisticfraud"hasneverbeenrecognized,plaintiff fulfills nomeof the requirements
of a
traditionalfraudcase--relianceon a misrepresentation
thatcausedher financialloss.

F

etc.: thelaw doesnot allow for defamation
for materialnot published.Finally,the
characteizations
of Ms. Sassower
arenot falsefacts,whicharerequiredfor a libel claimto be
stated,but arecolorfuldescriptions
expected
in a columnandassuch,underNew york law. are
protectedasthe author'sopinion.
A. BasicLibel PrinciplesDictateDismissalof the Complaint
(i) Defamatory
MeaningandSubstantial
Truth
A defamatory
statement
is onewhichtendsto exposea personto hatred,contempt
or aversionor to inducean evil or unsavoryopinionof her in themindsof a substantiat
number
of peoplein thecommunity.Mencherv. Chesley,297
N.Y. 94 (1947). A falsefactis a necessity
in a defamation
claim. 600 WestI I5thStreetCorp.v. VonGutfetd,80N.Y. 2d 130, 139,rearg.
denied,8lN.Y. 2d759(1992).Thus,it is clearthatplaintiffmaynot statea claimsimply
with thereportingin the columnor, evenin the eventa statement
because
shedisagrees
is false,
if thatfalsitydoesnot significantlybearon herreputation.
Moreover,the reportneednot be exactlytrue;it merelymustbe substantially
true.
Proofof falsitymustgo to the "gist" or "sting" of thedefamation.As the U.S. SupremeCourt
stated,thetestis whetherthe allegedlibel aspublished"would havehada differenteffecton the
mind of thereaderfrom thatwhichthepleadedtruthwouldhaveproduced."Massonv. New
Inc., 7l I S.Ct.2419,2433(1991).Libel law "overlooksminor inaccuracies
YorkerMagazine,
uponsubstantial
andconcentrates
truth." Id at2432-33.Thus,for example,describinga
violationof securitylaw impreciselyas"fraud",Orr v. Argus-PressCo.,586F 2d I108 16thCir.
1978),cert denied440 U.S. 960(1979),or safng that ajuvenile was arrestedfor a crime when
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in facthe wasarrested
for "delinquency'',
Piracciv. HearstCorp.,263F. Sup.5l I D.Md.
(1966),aff'd 371F.2d 101614th
Cir. lg67),arenotactionable
sincetheyareminorinaccuracies
whichcourtshavedetermined
do not affectthegistof whatthereadertakesfrom the articleand
do not renderthe statements
false.
Additionally,theomissionof detailsis not actionable.It is "largelya matterof
editorialjudgmentin whichthecourtsandjuries,haveno properfunction." Rinatdiv. Holt,
Reinhart& l[/inston,
Inc.,42N.Y. 2d369,397N.Y.S.2d943,952certdenied,434U.S.969
(1977).lndeed,sinceNew York law requirespleadingwith particularityof the defamatory
wordscomplainedof, CPLR$ 3016(a),it is clearasa matterof law andlogic thata libel action
cannotstandon words,ideasor positionswhicharenot writtenin an anicle.
More generallyit wouldbe unconstitutional
to pin liability on materiala publisher
not to print.As theU.S.SupremeCourtconcludedin Miami HeraldPublishingCo.
determined
v. Tornillo,4l8U.S.241,258Q97$:
"The choice material go
of
to
into a newspaper,and the decisionsmade as to
limitations on the size and contentof the paper,and treatmentof public issuesand
public officials- whetherfair or unfair- constitutethe exerciseof editorial
control andjudgment. It has yet to be demonstratedhow governmentalregulation
of this crucial processcan be exercisedconsistentwith First Amendment
guaranteesof a free pressas they have evolved to this time." s

5

' Appellant has not convinced
us that the couts or any other governrnental agency
should dictatethe contentsof a newspaper.There is no differencebetween
compellingpublicationof materialthat the newspaperwishesnot to print and
prohibiting a newspaperfrom printing news or other material."

Associates& Aldrich Companyv. TimesMirror Company,44OF.2d 133, 135 (9.hCir. lg7l)
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Whethera statement
is defamatory
is for thecourtto decideonjust this sortof
CPLR3211(a)(7)
motion. Thecourtmakesthethresholddetermination
whethera statement
is
capableof defamingtheplaintiff. This decisionis madeby construingthewordsin their
accepted
ordinarymeaningandby takinginto consideration
the article'seffecton the average
reader.Jamesv. Gannett
Co.,40N.Y. 2d 415,386N.Y.S.2d871(1976).
(ii) Reportof OfficialProceedings
All of thediscussion
in thecolumnaboutMs. Sassower's
arrestin Congress
and
hearingbeforeJudgeHoleman(whereheproposeda suspended
thesentencing
sentence,
probation,anapologyandotherlimitations,but whensherejectedthat,sentenced
her to six
mothsin jail) areprotectedfrom suitundertheprivilegefor publishingfair andaccuratereports
of an officialproceeding.N.Y. Civil RightsLaw $ 74. Pursuant
to thatlaw, a fair and
substantially
accurate
reportof anofficial,judicialor legislativeproceeding
cannotbe thebasis
for a defamation
action. Holy SpiritAss'nv. New YorkTimesCo.,49 N.Y. 2d 63,424N.Y.S.
2d 165(1979);FreezeRightRefrigerationCo.v. New YorkTimesCo.,l0l A.D. 2d 175,475
N.Y.S.2d383(1'tDep't 1984).6Thepurpose
of thisprivilegeis to allowthepress,as
surrogates
of thepublic,to freelyreporton Government
activities,andin so doing,fulfill its

I
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constitutional
obligationto reportto thepublicon whatits government
is doing. Thus,reporting
on theactionsof Congress
andon thesentencing
hearingin theD.C. SuperiorCourtarefully

I
6

Tlte contentsof publicrecordsare"a propersubjectofjudicial notice"by the courtsof New York. Afronti v.
Crosson,95
N.Y.2d713,720,723N.Y.S.2d757,761(2001),
cert.denied,534
U.S.826(2001);Brandes
Meat
"Judicialnoticeisappropriateon
Corp.v.Crommer,146A.D2d666,667,537N.Y.S.2d177,l78(2dDep't1989).
pretrialmotions
thatseekdismissal
of a complaint."Ll/ells
v. State,130Misc.2dll3,121,495 N.Y.S.2d591,597
(Sup.Ct.Steuben
Co. 1985)af'd,134 A.D.2d874,521N.Y.S.2d
604grnDep't 1987).
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protected.
ln anyevent,in theComplaint
itsel{,Ms.Sassower
in nowaydenies
thebasicfactsof
herarrestandsentence
(Cmpltfl 63,89).7
(iii) Opinion
Finally,sincedefamation
canonly arisefrom falsefact,not opinion,the
descriptions
andcolorfulcharacterizations
of Ms. Sassower
areprotectedspeech.Accordingto
longstanding
constitutional
principles,"it is a settledrulethatexpressions
of an opinion,'falseor
not, libelousor not, areconstitutionally
protectedandmaynot be the subjectof privatedamage
actions"'Steinhilberv. Alphonse,68 N.Y. 2d 283,286(1986)(quotingRinatdiv. Holt, Reinhart
& Ilinston,supra,at 380). Thisbasicconstitutional
principlewasunderscored
by the Supreme
statement:"UndertheFirstAmendmentthereis no suchthing asa falseidea.
Court'scategorical
Howeverperniciousanopinionmayseem,we dependfor its correctionnot on the conscience
of
judgesor juriesbut on thecompetitionof otherideas."Gertzv. RobertWelch,lnc.,418 U.S.
323,339-40(1974). As theNew York Courtof Appeals,citing Gertz,held,an expression
of
pureopinionis not actionable
protection"accordedto the expression
andreceivesconstitutional
of ideas,no matterhowvituperative
or unreasonable
it maybe." Steinhilber,68 N.Y. 2d at289.
(emphasis
added)

7

The transcriptsof the Senatehearing and sentencinghearing are attachedas Exhibits A and B to the Afft of
George Freemansubmitted herewith.
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with theseprinciples,in Milkovichv. Lorain JournalCo., 497U.S.l, 20 (1990),the
Consistent
SupremeCourt held that its line of cases"provide protectionfor statementsthat cannot
'reasonably interpreted
as statingactualfacts' aboutan individual." It reasonedthat "this
[be]
providesassurance
thatpublic debatewill not sufferfor lack of imaginativeexpression'or the
'rhetoricalhlperbole' which
has traditionallyaddedmuch to the discourseof our Nation."
Milkovich,497U.S. at 20. lndeed,"to denyto the pressthe right to use hlperbole...would
condemnthe pressto an arid desiccated
recitalof barefacts." Time,Inc. v. Johnston.488 F.2d
378, 384 14'hCir. lgTl). ln Milkovich, the Court focusedmainly on the verifiability of the
statement
at issue,rulingthatonly if it couldbeprovenastrueor falsecouldit be actionable.
TheCourtreliedon two earliercases,GreenbeltCooperative
PublishingAssn.v.
Bresler,398U.S.6 (1970),and
LetterCarriersv. Austin,418U.S.264(1974).ln Greenbelt,
involvinga realestate
developer's
negotiations
with a localcity councilfor a zoningvariance,
a
publishedaccusations
newspaper
of thedeveloper's
positionas"blackmail".
negotiating
Rejectingthecontentionthatliabilitycouldbe premisedon thenotionthatword "blackmailimpliedthatthe developer
committeda crime,theCourtheldthatthe "impositionof liability on
sucha basiswasconstitutionally
impermissible,"
reasoning
that"eventhemostcareless
reader
musthaveperceived
thattheword wasno morethanrhetoricalhyperbole,a vigorousepithet
usedby thosewhoconsidered
negotiating
positionextremely
unreasonable."
[thedeveloper's]
398U.S.at 13-14.Similarly,in LetterCaruiers,the courtheldthatthe useof the word "scab"
wasnot defamatory
sinceit wasusedin a "loosefigurativesense"andwas"merelyrhetorical
hyperbole,
a lustyandimaginativeexpression
of the contemptfelt by unionmembers."418U.S.
at286.
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ThoughMilkovichfocusedmainlyon theverifiabilityof the statement
in question,
theNew York Courtof Appeals,interpreting
theNew York Constitution,
hasprotectedopinion
evenmorebroadly"by lookingat thecontentof thewholecommunication,
its toneandapparent
purpose."ImmuoAG v. Moor-Jankowski
("ImmunoIl'),77 N.Y.2d235, 2548.As our Courtof
Appealsreasoned
in gentlybut firmly supplemen
tingMitkovici, "statements
mustfirst be viewed
in theircontextin orderfor courtsto determine
whethera reasonable
personwould view themas
expressing
or impllng any facts."Id. (emphasis
in theoriginal)."IJnderNew York Law,
communication
is unlikelyto be foundactionable
if its immediatecontextandits broadersocial
contextand'surrounding
circumstances
aresuchasto signal...listeners
thatwhatis
being.. .heardis likelyto be opinion,not fact."' Rappaport
v. VVPubtishingCorp.,163Misc.2d
I (N.Y.Co.Sup.Ct. 1994),aff' d.,223A.D.2d 5t5 (l' t Dep't.l996).
Theissueof whetherthe statements
complained
of hereconstitutenon-actionable
opinion"is a questionfor theCourtin the first instance."600 WestI I5thStreetCorp.,supra,80
N.Y.2dat 139(citations
omined).SeealsoImmuno11,77N.Y.2dat254.Here,of course,at
issueis a column-- writtenin a wry, personalandvaguelyedgybut not unsympathetic
stylewheremoreopinionated
writing is expected,
not a straightnewsarticle.
Indeed,many of the casesin the opinion areahave been dismissedon CPLR
motions.Thus,for example,
3211(a)(7)
Steinhilber,
supra,68N.Y.2d283,cameto the Courtof
Appealson an appealof a CPLR 3211(a)(7)motion. The reasonis self-evident:no amountof
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In the fiee speecharea,the CourtofAppealshasconsisrently
held that theprotectionavailableto defendants
under
- - and,in particular,ArticleI, Section8 - - is broaderthanthatrequiredby theFirst
theNew York StateConstirution
Amendment.
Immunoll,77N.Y.2dat249;O'Neillv.OakgroveConstruction,lnc.Tl
N.Y.2d 521,529(198S).
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discoveryor factual submissionscan changethe plain readingand context of the article, and it is
the very words and toneof the arliclewhich, alone,needto be examinedon a motion to dismiss.
At the outsetof this new baseballseason,Parks v. Steinbrenner,l3l A.D.2d 60,
62-65(1" Dep't 1987),is particularlyapt. This was a casein which an umpire suedGeorge
Steinbrennerfor libel after the Yankeeprincipal owner issueda pressreleasecriticizing
plaintiff s abilities. JusticeEllerin, for a unanimousFirst Department,held that the threshold
issue,"which must be determined,as a matterof law, is whetherthe complainedof statements
constitutefact or opinion. If they fall within the ambit of 'pure opinion,' then even if false and
libelous,and no matter how pejoralive or pernicious they may be, such statementsare
safeguardedand may not serveas the basisfor an action in defamation." (emphasisadded)The
court went on to reasonthat it is thejudge's role to determinethe significance"to be accorded
the purposeof the words, the circumstancessurroundingtheir use and the manner,tone and sryle
with which they are used." On that basis,though defendanthad statedthat Parkswas not a
"capableumpire", didn't "measure
up" and made"misjudgments",the court rwerced the trial
court and orderedthe complaint dismissedprior to any discovery.e

B. The Column ContainsNo ActionableContent

Underthebasictenetsof libeljust discussed,
it is clearPlaintiff s libel claimis
not actionable
underanylegalbasis.SinceMs. Sassower,
in ExhibitA to her Complaint,
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In th. event that somehow this caseis allowed to go on, it would be subject to a surnrnaryjudgment motion since
plaintiffis an archetlpal limited purpose(vortex) public figure who would have to show actual malice; there is no
evidencewhatsoeverthat columnistFuchshad any doubts,let alone seriousdoubts (which would have to be proven
by clear and convincingevidence)of probablefalsity in his report. Becausethat point would necessitateevidence
beyond the four corners of the Complaint and official records, we do not now make that argument on this motion to
dismiss.
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analyzedthe articleon a paragraph-by-paragraph
basis,we shalldo so aswell, albeitin a more
abbreviated
way,andby reference
to thelegalrulessetforthin Point[. A., supra.
ParagraphI: ELENA SASSOWER,a White PlainsHebrew-school
teacher
andjudicialactivist,is -- asevenher staunchest
defenders
note-- something
of a handful.Her conversational
stylecanbestbe described
asrelentless,
and
her passions,
expressed
in longrecitations,
canexhaustthe mostearnest
listener.
Ms. Sassower's
complaintaboutthedescriptions
of her as"somethingof a
handful","relentless"andthat"herpassions,
expressed
in longrecitations,canexhaustthemost
eamestlistener,"areall protected
opinion.Theyareexactlythe tlpe of subjectiveandfigurative
on whichpeoplecandisagree
characteizations
andwhichcannotbe proventrueor false.
Moreover,arguendo,if onecouldsomehowconstruesuchtermsto be facts,they
true.ColumnistFuchs,the"earnestlistener"described,
wasexhausted
areindisputably
by his
interviewwith her wheresheunceasingly
crusaded
againstjudgesthoughhe wastryingto
interviewherabouther own case. Moreover,thecharacterization
of Ms. Sassower,
as
"relentless"
cerlainlyfindssupportin a readingof the scoresof lettersshehaswrittento The
Timesandothersin supportof hercampaign,
manyattachedasexhibitsto the Complaint.
Paragraph2: But evenallowingfor that, her defenderscanrt get past one
little fact: that someof thoserelentlesswords, not threatening but apparently
very annol,ingto a Washingtonjudge, have landed her behind bars. For
speakingout of turn at a Senatehearing in 2003,she is now more than four
months into a six-monthsentencein a medium-securityjail.
All the factsin this paragraphare fair and accuratereports of the Senatehearing
and the sentencinghearingin District of Columbia SuperiorCourt (attachedto the FreemanAfft
submittedherewith). Most of Ms. Sassower'scriticism in her Exhibit A are not really of Mr.
Fuchs' reportage,but of the underlfng events,i.e., questioningwhy Mr. Fuchs did not write
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aboutwhy "a judgewouldbejustifiedin putting"herin jail andcriticizingMr. Fuchsfor
"conceal[ing]thebogus,maliciousnatureof the 'disruptionof Congress'chargeagainstme."

Paragraph3: Ms. Sassower
and her mother,Doris,run a White Plains
group calledthe Centerfor JudicialAccountability.It specializes
in frontal
judicial
assaults
on the clubbyprocess
that oftenputs
nominees
on the bench.
Their beefis moresystemicthan ideological:
nominations,they say,seemto
judgesbut the bestconnected.
go not to the mostknowledgeable
HereMs. Sassower
complainsof statements
whicharenot defamatory,
not
false,but simplynot writtenin theway Ms. Sassower
substantially
wouldprefer. Thus,she
complainsthatthecolumnsaysthatsheandhermother"run" the Centerfor Judicial
it. Likewise,shecomplains
but do not saytheyco-founded
Accountability,
of thecolumn's
specialtyis notjust "the clubbyprocessthatoftenputsjudicial
description
thatherorganization's
ofjudicialdiscipline.Noneof herdisagreements
nominees
on thebench"but alsoprocesses
are
theleastbit actionable.
Paragraph4: Obviously,
this stancehasnot endeared
her to thejudicial
(or the electedofficialswho approvenominations)-- on top of
establishment
which,add her reputationfor deliveringher viewswith the subtletyof a claw
hammer.
Similarto Paragraph
l, Ms. Sassower
complainsof the characterization
of her
reputation"for deliveringherviewswith the subtletyof a clawhammer."Again,this colorful,
andmaybeevanvituperative,
descriptionis protectedopinion.
Paragraph 5: When she began to focus on the nomination of Richard Wesley
to the SecondCircuit of the United StatesCourt of Appeals,she was warned
by police officers at the Capitol in Washington not to disrupt his
confirmation hearing.
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Again,Ms. Sassower
heresuggests
thatMr. Fuchs'statement
that"shebeganto
focuson thenominationof RichardWesley''wasinaccurate.Rather,sheargues,he shouldhave
writtenthatshe"opposed"thenomination.Certainlythedistinctionbetweenthosetwo wordsis
well with TheTimes'seditorialdiscretion,
with no substantial
differencein meaningand,in any
event,is not defamatory.
Paragraph6: Shedid not heedthe warning.Toward the end of the hearing,
sheaskedto speak,shesays,persistingevenafter the gavelcamedown.
Ms. Sassower's
renditionhereis actuallyworsefor her thanthe statement
in the
in the SenateJudiciaryCommittee
column.Shequanelsthatrightbeforeshewasarrested
Hearingwhen,asMr. Fuchsnicelyput it, "sheaskedto speak",it wasnot "towardthe endof the
hearing",but afterthehearingwasoverandhadbeenadjourned.Again,all of this wassupported
truesincethegistof thereportis the samein either
by theoflicial record,andis substantially
case.
Paragraph7: Unseemlyas officialsmay havefound this behavior,it is rare
that evencacophonous
outburstsresultin charges,
let alonejail terms.In
Muy, whenprotestersdisrupteda HouseArmed ServicesCommitteesession
by unfurlinga bannerand sboutingat Defense
SecretaryDonaldH.
-Rumsfeldto resign,theywereusheredout but not chargedor arrested.
If anflhing,Paragraph
to Ms. Sassower,
7 is sy-npathetic
in thatMr. Fuchsnotes
thatin anothersituation,protesters'\vere
usheredout - - but not chargedor arrested."
Paragraph 8: I\{s. Sassower,however,was charged with disorderly conduct
(and by the way, Mr. Wesley'snomination was confirmed). Court transcripts
reveal that her trial, which took place in April, was a production, with Ms.
Sassower,who has no law degree,conductingher own defense.She charmed
neitherjury nor judge, but when shewas found guilty, the prosecution
recommendedonly a five-day suspendedsentence.
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s. Sassower
claimsthatshewaschargedwith "disruptionof Congress"not
"disorderlyconduct".But thegistof thereportis thesameasthetruthasadmittedby Ms.
in ExhibitA andin thebodyof theComplaint.Moreover,shearguesthatthe
Sassower
difference"diminish[es]the statureof my offense",suggesting
the"disorderlyconduct"charge
in thecolumnis lessgrave,andhencewouldbe less,ratherthanmore,defamatory
thanthe actual
charge.Againthe sentences
dealingwith thetrial andthe sentencing
hearingarefair and
reportof theactualhearings,
andaresubstantially
true,ascanbe seenby readingthe
accurate
Finally,thoughshecontends
that"JudgeHolemanmadea mockery
hearingtranscript.
sentencing
of my right to a fair trial", thatis not anissuerelatedto TheTimes.
Paragraph9: JudgeBrian F. Holemanof SuperiorCourt gaveher a threemonthsenlence,
but expressed
a willingnessto suspendit as long asMs.
agreedto meetsomeconditions:to take anger-management
Sassower
classesl
stayawayfrom the Capitolcomplex;severall contactwith membersof the
and apologize.
SenateJudiciaryCommittee;
hearingis fully accurate,
ascanbe seen
Mr. Fuchs'renditionof the sentencing
grievanceis not with his
hearing.Again,Ms. Sassower's
from thetranscriptof thesentencing
inappropriate,
or unconstitutional,"
reportbut with the actionsof JudgeHolemanas"unfounded,
but thatis not a claimthatcanbe broughtagainstTheTimes.
Paragraph l0: The apology,accordingto court transcripts and an interview
with Ms. Sasson'erfrom a jail pay phone,was the biggeststicking point. She
absolutelyrefusedto apologize.
As above,this sentenceis demonstrablya fair and accuratereport of the official
transcriptof the sentencinghearing.

Paragraph I l: So Judge Holman retracted his offer to suspend,then
doubledher sentence.
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SeeParagraph
10,supra.
Paragraphl2: Saidhe: "Ms. Sassower,
onceagain,your pride hasgottenin
the way of whatcouldhavebeena beneficial
circumstance
for you.This
incarcerationbeginsforthwith; stepher back.tt
This is a directquotefromthe sentencing
hearingtranscript.
Paragraphl3: Eventhosewho havefound Ms. Sassower
difficult emphasize
that shehasneverbeenevenremotelythreatening.Ralph M. Stein,u iu..
UniversityLaw professor,remembersher auditinghis classes
and attending
talkshe basgiven.Shelaunchedinto "politebut fulminating"assaults,
said
Mr. Stein,but shenevercrossedthe line.
kr thisparagraph
Ms. Sassower
complainsaboutbeingdescribedas"diflicult"
and'lolite but fulminating,"but evenassheadmitsin her analysis,
theseare
"characterization[s]",
devoidof anyfacts": indeed,theyareopinionated
expressions
and
whicharefully protected.Theyarealsosupported
subjective
descriptions
by not only the
sources
he cites,suchasProfessor
Stein,but alsoby Ms. Sassower's
actionsandwritingsevident
fromtheComplaint
Paragraphl4: NewYork StateSenatorJohn A. DeFrancisco,
who has
judiciary
servedon the state
committee
for l2 years,saidthat just afterhe
took overaschairman,Ms. Sassower
cameto testifyat a publichearing
"wielding a dolly with her and threeor four big boxesof materials."Shewas
impossible
to keepon message,
he said,and he eventuallyhad to tell her that
shecouldnot continue.
But in theend,shewasharmless.
Ms. Sassower's
complainthereappears
to be thatin his reportinghe includeda
similarexampleof Ms. Sassower's
actions,attributedto StateSenateJudiciaryChairmanJohn
DeFrancisco.
Again,her quarrelis thatthe episodeis mentionedat all, not thatit is incorrectly
reported.And, again,gnevance,
is not with TheTimes,but with SenatorDefrancisco's
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commentsandactionsat the hearing.
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Paragraphs
15and l6: NathanLewin,a well-knownWashingtonlawyer,
evidentlyagrees
with that assessment;
he is workingpro bonoto freeMs.
who is 48.
Sassower,
'Elenamakesthingsmoredifficultfor herselfthan the ordinarypersonrtt
Mr. Lewinsaid,"but judgesarenot supposed
to losetheir temperor be
vindictive.rf
Thelastpartof thispassage
is supportive
position. Again,her
of Ms. Sassower's
lawyer'sdescription
of hercharacter
thatshe"makesthingsmoredifficult for herselfthanthe
ordinaryperson"is protectedopinion.

Paragraphl7: And Ms. Sassower,
expressingfew illusionsabout her
relativelyfriendlessstate,put it this way: "lt's not a matter of n'ho is on my
side.But why are they not questioningwhat happened?I shouldn't be in jail.
I'm just here becauseeveryoneis standingidly by."
Even though shecriticizesthe column for discussingher "relatively friendless
state",at the sametime sheadmitsthat thoseon her side are

"not questioningwhat

happened"

and "standingidly by." Even in her critique, thosewho shearguesare her friends, are people
who had signeda petitionon her website.'And, as otherpassages
in the column state,evenher
defendersand her attorneyshave said that shewas difficr.rltto be with. In any event, as the other
descriptions
and characterizations
of her,this too is protectedopinion.

CONCLUSION
For all thereasonssetforth above,it is respectfullysubmittedthatthe instant
with prejudice.
Complaintshouldbe dismissed
Dated: April ,1 ,2006
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